
 

Here is one of Phillis Wheatley's poems. 

 
 
A Hymn to the Evening 

 

 

Soon as the sun forsook the eastern main 

 

The pealing thunder shook the heav'nly plain; 

 

Majestic grandeur! From the zephyr's wing, 

 

Exhales the incense of the blooming spring. 

 

Soft purl the streams, the birds renew their notes, 

 

And through the air their mingled music floats. 

 

Through all the heav'ns what beauteous dies are spread! 

 

But the west glories in the deepest red: 

 

So may our breasts with ev'ry virtue glow, 

 

The living temples of our God below! 

 

Fill'd with the praise of him who gives the light, 

 

And draws the sable curtains of the night, 

 

Let placid slumbers sooth each weary mind, 

 

At morn to wake more heav'nly, more refin'd; 

 

So shall the labours of the day begin 

 

More pure, more guarded from the snares of sin. 

 

Night's leaden sceptre seals my drowsy eyes, 

 

Then cease, my song, till fair Aurora rise. 
 

 

 

 
 

Phillis Wheatley 

 

Phillis was a young girl barely even eight, 

Taken from her Africa to greed and hate, 

Sold to the Wheatley family, there she received her name, 

They taught her to read and write which led her to fame. 

Sold merely “for a trifle”, Phillis was just a waif, 

Poorly, covered by a dirty carpet, not feeling safe. 

Poetry flowed from her pen; her talent began to shine, 

The first African American to be published, she was only 12 at the time. 

Praised by the highest in society, including George Washington, 

Famous throughout the colonies, she soon received her freedom. 

She wrote of placid slumbers and the sun in its deepest red, 

But sadly, at age 31 Phillis was destitute and then dead. 

 

Impressively, Phillis represents a strong African woman, 

During a time of the worst cruelty and oppression, 

She made true history through her published writing, 

And inspires and encourages people to never stop fighting. 

 

 

Here is a poem written by one of our Year 5 pupils, based on 

the life of a female African American slave named Phillis 
Wheatley. Phillis was transported over to America when she 

was 7 from Senegal/Gambia. She learnt to read and write 
by her slave owners who spotted her writing talent. 
 


